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TELEPHONE NIGHT HABITS 
Hy F. A. COLLINS. ot course not limited to New York. 

' 
EW YORK" has acquired the Philadelphia tomes next among Eastern . 

long-distance telephone habit. cities, then Boston, in the volume o.f 

Conversations carried on across traffic, while \Vashington is a poor fifth., 

the continent ~a\·e become a The traffic between Northern cities and 

conu;nonplace. The city has lOJlg Florida has grown very rapidly of late. 
1 

held the record for the rrequency ot lts lit Is known technically as a scasona. 

telephone calls, and now, by its general traffic, and only reaches large propor- . 

' use of 3,000-mile circuits, has be-come tions during the Winter months and the i 
. readily tho telephone centre of the tourist season. The new line to Havana ; 

, world. The Pacific Coast a.nd many fa.r and . ()tiler Cuban clUes is also muc~_; 

• ~testern cities are in continuous tele- used. · . 
·phone connt'ction with New York every An extreme long distance ' ca!l from 

hour . of thf' twenty-four. coast to coast ca.n be put througn under 

1 Th& peak ot the telephone traffic . normal conditions in !~om ten to fifteen 

across the continent comes at night, minutes. When there IS a long waiting 

when the rush continues without a list, as during the cut rate period, lt, of • 

break for hours. Much of the time course, takes much longer. The system , 

there is actually a long waiting list of of trunlv lines has been so perfected. that : 

people at either end of tpe 3,000-m\le there Is little more _difficulty in arrang-! 

circuits who must take th~ir turns on mg for a transcontmental call than for 

the wires. The heavy traffic which be- a message to another station In the same · 

·gins in the early evenmg' In New York dty. There are at present three through 

continues throughout the night, so that telephone Hnes between New York and 

daybreak finds many people awaiting the Pa<.:fflc Coast, wl~lch bear the gr~a.t , 

connect ions. Despite the depression in burden of the traffic. \Vhen occaswn 

business C(•.ntliti~ns, the extreme long- calls, other lines, known_ as b_ullt-up . 

distance telephone habit shows a. steady circuits. ar.e cmplo)·ed. It IS posSible o.n 
short notice to ·connect . up the lines to 

gro\vth. · various 'Vestern c!tles, . such as St. 
'The regular nightly rush is largely LJU!s, Denver, Salt Lake City and so on, 

due to the reduction In rates for · night and by a roundabout way put througil · 
calls. During the daY the charge ls a m.cssages to the coast with ttWing delay. 

· · . · . . . The next step In the development of 
little more than $5 a mmute for a Cah~ long-distance telephoning will doubtles~> , 

fo:-nla call. Bt,'~~n.ning ~t. S :3Q . . P. AJ,, "\l~..t tl)e linking UP. ?f .a transatlantl~ . 

there is .;: · "!-.alt~:rate fllr tout hours or -c~o system with fu, Janel telephone ! 
' lmes. Transatl9ontic conversations are : 

until 12:30 A. M. From then on there entirely feasibl~. and .,.m be placed on ' 
is a 25 per cent. rate for four hours, a commercial basis 'whenever the de~ ' 
fJr until 4:30 A. ~1. · Tne nours ·sound .mand warrants them. It is simply a 
rather difficult, I.Jut the '""eat bulk of question or the public being willing to 

... pay enough to support the serVIce. A 
business tt-lephoning is carried. on in remarkable test was made recently 
'the:se two periods. Try to call up !l- which established the practicability of 

the system beyond questfon. 
friend ln ·caHfornla while the city sleeps A radio telephou.3 installed aboard the 
anu you \vlll soon discover that you s. S. Gloucester was used to broadcast 
i:nust vatiet.dy wait yQur turn. : a message from a point ott the coast of 

Long vt:fore b :30 in the evening the VIrginia. This was picked up at Asbury · 
Park. N. J .. and transmitted by trans-. 

callll for the Pacific; Coast begin to continental telephone wires to Los An
bank Up. You Will be given a COnnec- geles. From here the WOI"ds were sent ; 
tlon in your· tum, but of course not be· by radiophone to Catalina Island, thirty ; 
Core It comes. The same condition ob~ miles ott the coast of Califomia, where 1 

It was again carried I.Jy land wlres to 1 

tains in telephoning to all· tar Western the .terminus ot the line. The mes!age · 
cities. Half an hour past midnight, when "·as heard with perfect distinctness by I 
the che::~.per rate comes on, finds an y~;:_ people who listl'!ned in from New i 

even longer list of calls waiting to be 
put tJirough. The volume ot telephone 
traffic Is so heavy at present that ·it Is 
common for many of the calls, which 
have been made ln the middle or the 

, night or before to be carried into the 
regular ra tl' period after 4 :30 A. .M. 
It Is surprising to find that the late

ne;;s of the hour and the difference in 
time between Eastern aud \\'estern 
cities shoUld have so little effect on the 
volume of business. There Is about 

. three hours• difference, as all the coun
try knows, between New York and the 
Pacific Coast cities. Since It' is there
tore always three hours earner in Cali
fornia than in Atlantic Coast cities the 
advantage is grt!atly In favor of . tho 1 
West. The beginning of the nlghtl1'"nJsh 

· period is at 8:30 P. M. In New York 
and only 5 :30 tn the afternoon In San 
Francisco or Los Angeles. The besln~ 
nlng of the cheaper period, whlqh Is 
12:30 In New York, rather late !or a 
business transaction, Is onlv 9 :30 on 

. . 
the coast. California unquestionably 
dc.rives considerable benefit . from this 
~tate ot affair~. 

The great bulk of the night telephon
ing is, of course, about business af
fairs. ·The calls are not sent ill. how
ever, from the o!tices In the business 
section of the city. They have· long 
since been clostd. so the business man 
takes his office home with hiti1. A 
large proportion or the . long-distance 
calls throughout the night come from 
private residences uptown. Tho hotels 
also do an Immense volume of euch bust~ 
ness, which Is readily explained by the 
fact that traYellng business men are 
In the hotels, 

Although New York cannot control 
the . dltference In time the general use 
of long-distance telephones has had a 
marked influence on the country's bus!~ 
Mss hours. The time In Chic~Lgo is one 
hour behind that ot New Yo11lf, but the 
telephone traffic with New ~ork Is so 
general that many busin~ houses ln 
Chiaa.go have been forced f!' open when 
New York ata.rts work, "';hich is at s 
o'clock 4u tile morning a.-. tar as Chicago 
Is concerned. The volume of telephone 
traffic., between the two cities Is enor~ 

mous. There are very many business 
houses In both cities which think no 
more ot telephoning from one city to 
the other than they do of calling up a 
f'uburban tc.wn ten· miles away. . 
T~iepltone communication Is growing 

steadily between business centres. Dis~ 

tance seems to have little Influence. 
The telephone Inevitably • follows the 
regular 1!:1es of tradfl. ·New York is 
therefore in constant telephone com
munJcatlon wlth ·the great business cen
tres in the South anci West. The volume 
of telephone traffic is an fn!ere.stln&' fn~ 
dlcatlon of the nowth of business be· 
tween various cities and sections of the 
countty, One of the most sJgnltfcant 
facts, for instance, Is the recent growth 
ot telephoning with ·Los Angeles. For
merly San Francisco carried on more 
long-distance . corive.rsatfons with ·New 
York than any far Western clty, but to
day the ·traffic with- Los Angeles has 
~plly p~,ft.· ... :The~arowth of'the 
tp~g picture .!nduatey . doubtless . ex
philns much ·of this. bicrease< ·. · , 
~ The lo~;,al~t@~ · , .. ~h0~'-~1c: Jsu 
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